
Can you complete all 31 days? 

Mix things up if the activity doesn't

suit you on that day!
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Use our hashtag to share your photos and videos:  #ActiveAdventChallenge
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Let’s try some Yoga!

How many different shapes

can you make with your

body?

Play Christmas

Musical Statues with

your family

Take a slipper & balance it on

your foot (or other body part)

Flick it into a waste paper

bin/ bucket.

Visit the Challenges Website

to see our inclusive ‘Inspire’

challenges. Can you win a

bronze certificate?

Chill out day!

Decorate the Tree

(or trees)

Make a Den with

members of your family!

It can be a fun or

relaxing space. 

Create a game of

skittles with everyday

objects from around the

house.

Use tennis balls, rolled

up socks or anything

similar to play carpet

bowls

Make an Obstacle Course in

your home or garden, you

could get your family

members involved too

Chill out day!

 Take a Walk and explore

your local area

It’s Dance Time! Why

not dance to 'Shotgun'

with Brizzley’s Beats

Create your own circuit at

home for your family to take

part in, or join Iain Mills for a

Sensory Circuit

Create a Throwing

Challenge with your family.

Why not explore different

ways of ‘sending’ or throwing

an object?

Make some Christmas

cards and get active by

delivering some to

friends and family 

With a balloon or

beach ball, play

“keepy uppy” 

Visit the Challenges Website

to see our inclusive ‘Inspire’

challenges. Can you win a

silver certificate?

Choose one of the wellbeing

activity cards from our Active

Wellbeing Pack and complete it

with your family.

Chill out day!

Plan a route for your

Boxing Day walk  

Play a game of seated

Volley-ball with a

balloon /beach ball. 

Make some Christmas

decorations and hang

them in different areas of

the house.

Choose one of the activity

cards from our Active

Wellbeing Pack and

complete it with your family.

It’s Dance Time! Why not

travel to Outer Space

with Flamingo Chicks

inclusive dance!

Go for a winter walk / cycle

/ scoot / push in a new

place. How many Different

Colours can you find?

It’s Dance Time! Why

not dance to Waka

Waka with Brizzley’s

Beats 

It’s Dance Time! Why not

become a Pirate with

Flamingo Chicks inclusive

dance? Ships ahoy!

Repeat your

favourite challenge

from all those listed

Cook a recipe with your

family. Why not make a

Christmas favourite like

mince pies?

Choose one of the

activities within this

resource pack from

Gympanzees!

Happy Christmas!

Enjoy your day

Go outside & find objects

to make a Nature Picture.

Why not make it

Christmas themed?

Party time! Dance to your

favourite songs to

celebrate New Year’s

Eve!

Make up your own rules on activities and have

fun with your yourself & family members. Have

several attempts at activities too!
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